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WITN ISSUE/PROGRAMS LIST
 DATE: 4/1/19 - 6/30/19

Community Action/Social Concerns

‘Kinston Police hold Pizza with a Police event’
WITN News at 6pm - 1 minute - Aired June 22, 2019
Kinston police officers came together at Pizza Hut to interact with their community. The event, Pizza 
with the Police, took place Saturday afternoon to give the community of Kinston a chance to dine and 
chat with police officers. This marks the third annual Pizza with the Police event where Kinston police 
chief, Alonzo Jaynes says young people especially are encouraged to come and break bread with the 
officers. The event was completely free and designed for the community and police officers to see each 
other in a non-law enforcement capacity.

‘Greenville youth group raising money for homeless shelter’
WITN News at Sunrise - 3 minutes - Aired May 1, 2019 
A Greenville youth group is raising money for the Community Crossroads Center with its annual "Out of 
the Box for Homelessness" event on Friday, May 3. Dozens of youth group members will spend the 
night outside with only three personal items and no electronics. They're each encouraged to raise 
sponsor pledges of $150 and the group will collect donations throughout the night to go to the shelter. 
The Salt & Light Youth group will assemble on the lawn at First Christian Church at 2810 E. 14th Street.

‘Resource fair for senior citizens happening May 9’
WITN News at Sunrise - 3.5 minutes - Aired May 2, 2019 
The "Aging Gracefully: Healthy Senior Living Resource Fair 2019" will feature more than thirty vendors 
providing professional resources for seniors. Examples include: Healthy Eating on a Budget, Caring for 
Caregivers, Protecting your Identity and Possessions, Understanding Your Medicare Benefits, 
Dementia Resources, Home Health and Hospice experts, Chair Yoga, Pet Therapy, Hands on 
Demonstrations by 4H and agronomy specialists on backyard gardening, Senior Assisted Living 
Communities in Pitt County, among others. There will also be door prizes, appetizers and adult 
cocktails at the free event. The fair will run from 3-7pm on Thursday, May 9 at the Pitt County Council 
on Aging located at 4551 County Home Rd. in Greenville.
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Crime & Public Safety

‘Six kilos of cocaine called the largest seizure in Martin County’s history’
WITN News at 5pm - 1 minute - Aired June 18, 2019 
It's being called the largest seizure of cocaine for one Eastern Carolina county. Six kilos of cocaine and 
crack cocaine, along with hundreds of ecstasy pills were found this morning at a home outside of 
Williamston. Martin County deputies, Williamston police and the SBI have been conducting a large 
scale drug investigation for the past several months in the Wynn Road area outside of Williamston. The 
lawmen seized four kilos of crack cocaine with a street value of $187,000, two kilos of cocaine worth 
$80,000, 883 ecstasy pills, marijuana, $13,008 in cash, and three handguns, one which was stolen. 
They also seized a press used to form kilo packages of cocaine, and a currency counting machine. 
Hector Medina, III, and William Bell, III, have been charged.

‘Police say Swansboro man went on crime spree, robbing two banks and two stores in ten days’
WITN News at 6p - 2.5 minutes - Aired June 18, 2019
Christopher Shingleton, 42, is now charged with the June 13th robbery at the First Citizens Bank in 
Jacksonville. Morehead City police have also charged the man with the June 6th holdup of the First 
Bank. Greenville police say Shingleton is also charged with Saturday night's robbery at the Family 
Dollar on East 10th Street. Shingleton was arrested Sunday morning by Havelock police after they say 
he robbed the Family Dollar on Main Street on Saturday. The man has a criminal record that dates 
back to 2012. He's had multiple convictions for felony B&E and larceny of firearms, Shingleton was last 
in prison in 2015.

‘K-9 donated to Greenville Police Department catches shooting & burglary suspect’
WITN News at 5pm - :40 seconds - Aired April 29, 2019 
A police K-9 who was donated to an Eastern Carolina police department helped make a significant 
arrest late Friday. Greenville police say they were called to an apartment on Manning Forest Drive 
around 11:00 p.m. Friday for a shooting and burglary. Two victims told officers they were leaving an 
apartment when they encountered two men on the sidewalk. One of the men pulled out a gun and 
followed the victims back inside the apartment. Afterwards, police say the suspects fired several shots 
before running toward an open field. No one was hurt. An officer spotted two men matching the 
description, but the two ran into some nearby woods. K-9 Axle located Jaylen Phelps hiding under the 
desk of a house on Ruth Court. according to police. Axle was a gift in honor of Leonard Kulik, a police 
supporter, who passed away last year. In less than a month, Kulik's family and friends from across the 
country donated more than $7,000 to purchase the dog for GPD. Axle is trained in tracking, narcotics 
detection, article and area searches, and handler protection.
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Education

‘Art teacher exhibition benefits classroom art funds’
WITN News at Sunrise - 2 minutes - Aired May 2, 2019
An annual art teachers exhibition will benefit the respective teachers' classrooms this year thanks to a 
donor to the Pitt County Arts Council at Emerge. The Pitt County Schools Art Teachers Exhibition will 
be on display at Emerge Gallery from 5-8pm on Friday, May 3. All of the participating teachers will 
receive $100 for classroom supplies. Some of the artwork will be for sale.

‘PCC hosting adult one-stop day for potential students’
WITN News at Sunrise - :30 seconds - Aired April 15, 2019
Pitt Community College is hosting an "Adult One-Stop Day" where prospective students can complete 
the process to become a student in one sitting on Saturday, May 4. Prospective students can apply for 
admission, learn about course offerings and register for classes and get help applying for federal aid. 
Advance registration is recommenced. The event will run from 8am-1pm at the Goess Student Center.

‘Pitt County Arts Council offers summer camps for kids’
WITN News at Sunrise - 2.5 minutes - Aired June 6, 2019
The school year is winding down as summer camps get underway across Eastern Carolina.
In Pitt County, the Arts Council at Emerge Gallery is hosting and coordinating arts camps with a variety 
of concentrations at several different locations. There are camps on everything from stamp-making to 
pottery, music, photography and metalsmithing. You can get more information 
at https://pittcountyarts.org/events .

https://pittcountyarts.org/events
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Environment & Weather

 ‘Water saving measures posted for southeastern counties’
WITN News at Noon - 1 minute - Aired May 27, 2019
Portions of southeastern North Carolina are being listed as abnormally dry, and a water shortage 
emergency has been posted for one county in the area. Pender County Utilities issued the emergency 
for the Hampstead and Scott's Hill areas until further notice. A news release says available water in the 
two towns is at reduced levels, which could result in low system pressures and loss of service. 
Residents are banned from all non-essential causes of drinking water, and garden and landscape 
irrigation must be reduced to the minimum necessary. In Brunswick County, public utilities officials 
issued a statement asking customers to use water wisely, citing dry conditions and the increase in 
tourism during the Memorial Day weekend. The county will be considering instituting water 
conservation measures on Tuesday.

‘Feds deny protection for most eastern hellbender salamanders’
WITN News at 6pm - 1 minute - Aired April 7, 2019
Federal officials have decided not to list the eastern hellbender salamander as an endangered species. 
Conservation groups disagree with the decision. Agency officials said most populations aren't in danger 
of extinction. Those populations include eastern hellbenders living in several southern states that 
include North Carolina. The agency, however, has proposed listing a population in Missouri as an 
endangered distinct population segment. The amphibian grows up to two feet long and is found in 
streams in the western North Carolina mountains. Environmental groups say the species has been 
imperiled by pollution and habitat destruction. The salamanders are listed on the state of North 
Carolina's endangered species list as a species of special concern.

‘Feedback needed for cape Hatteras shoreline erosion protection’
WITN News at 6pm - :40 seconds - aired June 20, 2019
Officials with the Cape Hatteras National Seashore want feedback for a North Carolina Department of 
Transportation (NCDOT) proposal. The NCDOT is requesting structural shoreline protection to diminish 
severe erosion that's damaged to the ferry basin bulkhead and stacking lanes. Employees proposed a 
plan to utilize a 1,000-foot long sheet pile wall and construct groins interspersed with submerged 
concrete structures.They hope these measures will protect the eroding shoreline around the ferry 
stacking lanes. The NC Department of Transportation will begin construction in the spring of 2020. 
Community input will be accepted through July 22nd, 2019.                            
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Health/Medical

‘ECU offers free hearing and speech screenings for adults and children’
WITN News at Sunrise - 2.5 minutes - Aired May 20, 2019
The ECU College of Allied Health is offering free speech and hearing screenings in honor of May being better 
speech and hearing month. Speech screenings will include speech, language, literacy, voice and social 
communication skills for patients ages 18 months and older. Hearing screenings will include video otoscopy, 
hearing aid cleaning, hearing screenings, and tinnitus screenings for patients 3 years and older. The Department of 
Occupational Therapy will also provide screenings for patients 0-6 years old working on personal-social skills, 
and fine-motor/adaptive skills. For adult patients occupational therapy will be working on ergonomic education.

‘Eastern AHEC hosting Symposium on rural healthcare’
WITN News at Sunrise - 2.5 minutes - Aired May 21, 2019
The Eastern Area Health Education Center (AHEC) is hosting a symposium for healthcare 
professionals across Eastern Carolina to discuss the future of rural healthcare. The event is called "Re-
Designing Health Care for Eastern NC: The Next 20 Years.” It’s open to any and all health 
professionals who would like to discuss and learn more about the specific obstacles and challenges to 
healthcare in Eastern Carolina and what can be done to meet and/or overcome them. The symposium 
is on June 14 from 9am-4:30pm at the AHEC building at 2600 W. Arlington Blvd. in Greenville.

‘Norovirus possibly to blame after about 60 fall ill at OBX event’
WITN News at 5pm - :40 second - Aired May 16, 2019
Health officials on the North Carolina coast say norovirus may be what caused nearly 60 people to get 
sick at a recent charity event. The Dare County Department of Health and Human Services says on its 
webpage that there were about 250 people at the event in Manteo on May 3. The news release from the 
department also says that of the people who showed symptoms, three reported seeking medical 
attention. Also, the department says the investigation is inconclusive given that only one sample was 
taken for testing and the result was negative for any specific foodborne bacteria. Josh Coltrain, the 
department's environmental health supervisor, told Outer Banks Today that it's suspected that someone 
who had norovirus but didn't show any symptoms is responsible for spreading the illness.
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Local Economy/Jobs

‘PCC hosting first public career fair Wednesday’
WITN News at Sunrise - 1 minute - Aired June 4, 2019
Pitt Community College is hosting its first ever community career fair on Wednesday, June 5. The 
school usually hosts job fairs for students, but it will be open to the public this year. More than forty 
employers from various industries including healthcare and manufacturing will be present to meet with 
job seekers. The event runs from 9am-1pm at the Goess Student Center on PCC's main campus in 
Winterville.

‘More than 300 new jobs coming to Wilson County’
WITN News at 6pm - :40 seconds - Aired June 20 2019
An air filtration manufacturer is setting up a new plant in one Eastern Carolina county, and bringing with 
it hundreds of new job opportunities. Governor Roy Cooper announced Thursday that "CleanAire, LLC" 
is investing $10 million into Wilson County. The company will be doing business as "Pamlico Air" and 
will create 305 jobs as it expands. Pamlico Air services retail, wholesale, commercial, and industrial 
markets across the nation. The average annual wage for the new jobs will be more than $32,000. The 
NC Department of Commerce and the Economic Development partnership were instrumental in 
supporting the company's decision to expand to Wilson.

‘Pitt County budget includes tax increase and more money for teachers’
WITN News at 11pm - 2 minutes - Aired June 17, 2019
Pitt County residents will see their taxes go up after commissioners approved the budget for the next 
fiscal year. Commissioners voted 6 to 3 to pass a 3.5% tax increase that includes 0.2% for Pitt County 
Schools. That money is aimed toward increasing teacher supplements and some of those who spoke in 
favor of them were surprised when county commissioners sided with them after a long debate. The Pitt 
County School Board will have discretion over how to spend the money they get from this tax increase, 
but Williams says she is confident it will go towards teacher supplements. Pitt County Schools will not 
get those funds until January 2020.


